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HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, JR. 
CHAIRMAN 
llniteb ~tates g;enate 
FROM: LB 
COMMITTEE ON 
LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE 
;VJ Cf} /( 
F.Y.I. 
Lal:x>r support for the Arts and 
Humanities and especially for sections dealing -
• with Senate advice and consent re the 
appointment of members of the Arts and 
Humanities councils •• • Our old Labor 
friends consider this very important. 
• with the giving to the Arts Eniowment 
greater flexibility to support 
appropriate aJCk American arts activities 
abroad. 
V\1'.g_., ce, fl/"&J£,a?dl ~t!J'/j, 1n Sc~1Jc:o11u:.,~ ~=-~~--=-=-:-:-:::-::-::-:-:~-=-:::-::;:::-::-T::""~~~~,<2_ There's an especially nice letter from 
Golodner cormiending you for all your work. 
